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1397.
Feb. 25.

Westminster.

1396.
Dec. 9.

Westminster,

1397.
Feb. 22.

Westminster.

Fel). 2ft.
Westminster.

March1
Westminster.

Feb. 20.
Westminster.

Mt'Hibntnc 10— cout.

Grant to Roger Weston,clerk, of the office of sacrist of the froo chapel

of St. Maryand the HolyAngels,York,in the king's gift byreason of

the temporalities of the archbishopric beingin his hand. ByK.
Mandate in pursuance to the guardian of the spirituality of the

archbishopric.

Commission and special mandate to Richard \Valdegrave,knight,
Master Richard Ronhale and Master Ralph Selby,doctors of laws,and

LaurenceDru,to hear and determine the appeal of John Hoton,citizen
of London,proctor of Maud Hauley,only sister and heir of RobertHauley,
deceased,in a cause in the court of chivalry, on account of the withdrawal
and unjust detention of the ransom of the count of Oonia and of

Alpheus(x/V),son of the said count, wherein the said John was plaintiff
and John Shakel,now deceased,was defendant;John Choyno,knight,
supplying the place of the constable of England,havingrefused the said

John Hoton a hearing.
"

Byp.s. [10783.]
Grant to the king's servants Thomas Armerer and John Martymlalo of

the fine incurred by"PeterTyliol,knight,late sheriff of Cumberland,for
the escape from his custody in the king's gaol of John Chestre and John
Pulton. Byp.s.

Robert de Euro, esquire, staying in Ireland,has letters nominating
John Hikelton and William Faceby,of the county of York,his attorneys
for one year.

Robert de Faryngton,clerk, received the attorneys byletter of

the said Robert de Eure.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of John Bernard as clerk of the king's
works at Bristol castle, the chapel of the college of AYindsorcastle, and

the works of a drawbridge (/><>//f/x levabilix)with house upon it called
' Wyndynghous,' to bo newly built on the stone bridge of Rouchestre.

Bybill of treasurer.

Pardon,with the assent of the Council,to Richard Bo/oun,of the
forfeiture incurred bythe landingelsewhere than at the staple of Calais
of the wools which he shipped at Exeter after paying all customs and

subsidies due to the king,but his vessel beingbytempest cast ashore

in Normandy,it was discharged of the said wools bypeople of those parts,
who alleged it was the custom of the country. Byp.s.

.ixi-: 9.

Feb. 21. Grant,with the assent of the Council,to the abbot and convent of

Westminster.Cernc,out of affection to St. Mary,St. Peter and St. Paul, and the glorious

confessor Edwold,in whose honour the abbey was founded, that on ovory
voidance of the abbey the prior and convent shall have tho custody of the

temporalities,saving to the Crown knights' fees and advo\vsons, and the

custodyof all after-acquired possessions ; rendering UV. at ovory voidance.

Byp.s. and for 5 marks paid in tho hanapor.

Feb. 11. Pardon to John Maundour and John Orchard,outlawed for contempt,
Westminster, becausewhen William Storteford was latelypresented bythe kingto the

treasurershipof St. Paul's cathedral, the said John Maundour plotted to
expel him therefrom under colour of a papal provision, and the said John
Orchard abetted him therein. Byp.s. and for 4 mark paid in the hanaper.


